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Culture, classes to highlight study as SCS students visit Japan
by Ann Oorraln

Jenelle West, Iron, Minn., and
Jeff Bowyer , Roseville, Minn .,

For two SCS sophomores ,

have been selec ted to study at

Septem ber will not only bring
ano ther year o f college, ii will

the Kansai Gaidai University In
Japan for the 1988-89 academic

also brillg a whole new cult ure.

year.

lnteres1ed students filed an ap·
pllcatlon, wrote an essay, and
submitted three le t1ers of recom

mendallon, followed by a
twenty·mlnute interview

A willingness to adjust to a
new culture while having the
ability lo recognize problems in
adapting 10 cultural c hanges
were some of the criteria ex
amlned by seleclio n committee

members Rob Lavenda. SCS
associate professor of sociology.
anthropology and social work .
Judy ZaczkOVJskl , assistant pro
See Study/Page 2

New library, other key items
part of SCS administrators'
pitch for funding requests
by Karen Jacobs
Managing Editor

lege and Research Library Association
recommends 3,100 seats fo r a universl·
ty the size of SCS

If everything goes favorably, SCS may
be able to cross off another Item on Its
The University is also experiencing a
wish list next year : funding for a new crunch for o ffice space . SCS will have
I.earning Resou1ce Cenler (LRC).
122 new faculty members in the next two
years. With 778 total o ffices required and
SCS o fficials made !heir best pllch 650 available. there will be a sho rtage of
Wednesday to members o f the education 128 offices .
division o f the Minnesota House o f
Represenlalives Appropriations Commit ·
SCS is asking the commlllee to In ·
tee. 1ne committee visited the SCS cam · dude the funding It\ Its 1989·90 higher
pus to consider building funding requesls education bonding bill. to be used for the
rMde by SCS adminis tralion officlals . following:
In an effort to convince 1he commitlee
members o f SCS' need for a new LRC ,
more office and classroom space, Bill
Radovich, vice presld en1 for ad •
mlnl s lratlve affairs, a nd B renda n
McDooald, SCS presldenl, cliscussed !he
current sl1uallo n as pQrt of a combined
presentation lasting more 1han an hour.

□ To program, plan and construct a
new LRC and plan the conversion of the
existing faclllly, with completion of 1he
new LRC by summer 1993 and conver •
slon o f !he exis ting building completed
during J anuary 1995. To tal l.!Stimated
COS!:

$29.060,0QO.

O land acquisition to ta ling six blocks
between Third and Fifth Avenues South
and Fourth and 10th S treets South . land
south o f SCS \.\IOUld be purchased for
future development. Total estimated cost:

\lislng enrollment rates are pushing the
university to ils spatial llmits, McDon11ld
said . SCS has experienced a 42 percen t
increase In enrollment slnce 1982, and
with a 7 percent increase protected for the $5,000.000.
1988·89 academic year, enrollment will

lop 16.500.
-We are s tarting to ex~ence a great

□ Program min g, planning and con·
structlon 'IIQf a new stadium to replace
Selke F~ ld at a to ta l es timated cos t o f

deal of difficully wilh !he LRC facillly." $3,075.000.
Radovich saki. 1ne number o f people us·

~6.~~~ ~~n~:d~[i9i;~

□ Pl anni ng for a electrical and heating
system after determining maximum limits
for the present distrlbullon system

CurTent seating capacity for the LRC
Is 1.100 people, but the American Col· Sae Funding/Page

861.JonNIPhotoEdltot

Saucer sharpshooter

2

I

Theatre group's one-act plays keep audiences imaginative
by Liu Meye,.
Staff Writer
The Inverted Pyramid Theatre
Troupe's thlrd·annual presenta•
0on o f ooe•ac:t plays should provide a challenge to the lmagina·
lions of even the most av\d
theater patrons.
1nere are three o f us playing
roles each, so audiences can

t....o

Inside
New1 Brlelo .. 2
Edltorlal1 .... .. 4

Oplnlqnl ....... 5
Cl■ ullledl .... 7

see actors in different roles. It's
not pure escapis m-we're going
10 make you think ." said Bill
McAllis ter, founder o f the In·
verted Pyramkl Troope. "It's a
challenge for all o f us and we're
enjoying 11."
McA!lisler founded !he troupe
three years ago when he saw a
need to shou.case kxally·wrilten
plays.

As far as I know we are the
on1y strictly amateur groop In the
s tale performing local material," ·
McAllister sakl. 1ne fow one·act
plays have contrasting themes
and emotional caitent, but there
are balances In the themes , he
·said .
M

O n e -ac t p lays foc u s o n
character versus plot develop·
ment , McAllis ter sak:t.

Death Is prominent Iheme In
!he show. "All !he plays !ouch on
tt ,~ McAllis ter sakl,

The performance begins wilh
1ne Moon Is Turnll ,g Dork and

&d, a thriller compiete wuh
special effects and a plot revolv•
ing around a horror novelist and
hls wife. 1ne couple Is forced 10
confront a continon fear by a
fellow writer, who empllomlzes

evtl.
~It's a serious look at the
nature o f evt1," said playwright
McAllister.

The~=g ;•~lo~:'

J o hn s to n , Is a n a ll·vlsual,
though t-provoking charac ter
See Act/Page 2

Page 5

Page 3

" The Last Temptation of Christ " is currently
Hollywood's hottest ticket . From fundamElntalist s
to reformists to people calling -for freedom of
choice , thi s latest fiJm from director Martin
Scorcese has everyonelin an uproar , including one
reader.

Will Spinks fight Tyson again? Will Paul
Geil move in with Sid Hartman? Will the
Edmonton Oilers glide without the
" Great One"? And finally, will SCS bring
back the football and volleyba ll bacon?
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News Briefs

c:o.i.,.tewftfl•---•........,._,ICl.._,,.......tor .............. .,,.,._..,..... ..
ICl,......tor..._._.....

~

...... ofSCl' ...... IO,-c:flMeallllllocboft.MftNl'~to......,.olh~...,..._of
. . ..__.,...,.,
tall
~~ . n.co.NNtlN~ICSW......,loCIDMidel'

scs

Is not tho only '"1ivenl1y
oskr,g tho oommittee tor fun
dng. "There an ocher lnstttu
Hons Wl tht a;arne system that
also haw some ~ pesslog

Act _..,,

' ·
Study

study with IWO _ _ , ~
dllfaent sides of tho same

lasor of '""'1rdo\w and In·
~ ~ Is not a
<btrlal englnwlng. and ~ - • both Bowyer and
Andasan, prolasorolfn91ish. Wat how. taken .....,tary-

ct..octar',

pononollty.

_..,,
lowf

West and Bowyer Lero
tor their ffllll\Otty . In·
ltlotlvc and adaptability to

•-•U lltuatlonl,scs
aa:ordng to
lnten•·

Carolyn North.
The show concluda with •
con>C loolc ., tho notun ol evll

ttonol · - director

<XlUnft

,truct,

woyup thoa,rporotolodda-.

~:-'::;r_-;.::.tz.:;

not plomod on octtng In the
ploy. , --..I to-.:h M from
the outside. It's booome my

~ alto wants to con•
t1nuo leoroog tho ~
"Leaming Japanese t, my
- - - goo1; ho said. 11\,
lntenoctlng wllh tho people I wtll
get • of culture •

boby."

nw1ow..,.... ......__,
opa,odAug4., wll,..,n..,.
d a y ~ ~ .. 8 p.m.

lnhC.....SlantTI-.lcal
Bulldlnt, 22 Ahh Ave. S.
l\cbts-$5 a n d . . no1 rwqund.

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus. Opening
November 1.

-

□ M-.oir

□ s-.1tyO~po,ldng

-plugft

----

□~
□ laundry-

□--

□---

Results Property Management Inc.
81~ West St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253-0910

Location -

WdlnutKnoll 1
APARTMENTS

-~

In Japonac

=~;~~ ~L_o_c_a_t_i_o_n_::-L_o_c_a_t,-·o-n~
lluible nerd - - by his
spu,i<y and ~ IT'<llhor's !#>ool Thi sprtt In·
Dnw to boclutab his

.-,_- said Lyndon Carlson ,
The "9slann wtl how to
~ chairman "Wll'tCUld prioritize the of tho .....
hear- a pesentation ahnos1 kien ..-,tty systan memben. and
Ocal 10 lhls Is Mankato "' they may not be able to fund all
_
.. _ Carlson added "As
h is dtfflcult to detenme SCS' you can see the..needs are there
chances ol roc<Mr,g tho fundng atSCS W.,mow.,~
untU the \egislattve session M\Neca'\.•
be!;ns. Carlson said

Location

:--·.,.

___,,,,,
Now Renting!
-·

d~

.,)

Summer and Fall 1988
•3 bedroom Apartments for 4 people.
"Microwave
"Laundry '
*Dishwasher
*Security building
Heat & water paid • Air conditioning
"FREE oft street
*Two blocks from
parking
campus
"Plugs-ins
*Two beth

!

Single rooms from $200 - $205.
Double rooms from $154 . $159.
Summer Single only $99!

Call Now!
253-9423

Summer events set pace, sports teams keep action hot
by John Holler
Sports Editor
Throughout 1he summer
Chrome~ has devoted ils space
primarily to non sports news
1lus does not mean, however ,
that spons news did noc occur

dunng the past three mcnths
As 1he s un sets on the sum
mer and the second surrmer
sesskln at SCS, let's take a k>ok
back at 50f'ne of the ma;c. spar
lfl!j """"" during the 'Urolq,1
of 88"

Splnu-Tyoon II?
5CS played host lo the lwst
Star of the North State Garn...
an Oympic style festtval touted
as the !Jeafest amatei.. sportr,g
event In Minne,ota hbtory In

actuality, the participants and
'-'Olunteen outnumbered the
spectators at many o f the
events
Were the ~ a success?
That depends on who you ask .
but Hke the Tyson Spinks f\g,1
thb slWTVTler. the Star of the
North State Garnes did not live
up to its pt'elimlnary hype

The~oGlel
Down the road on fntenUllte

94 , the Unive,..lty of Minnesot•
fwlOilylettheax faDonathlotic
director Paul Giel, a man with
more lives than a suk:kial cat
During his tenure, Giel sunnved
two men's basketbaU scandals ,
the Lou Holtz debocle, the
Rid<ey FO!llle money oontrover

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
lt'a not that way.

sy, ond ma;:,r scandals In the
hockey and women's basket bell

9wthngtlt HiC

and ~nne G\owa1zke are
kdung forwald to the change of
seasons and theu respective
te.am outlooks for the comtng
NCC campa9ls. hoping slrong
performances m 1987 ,,,nc1 h.ird

WOfk this summer will bnng
tr ophy class hardware to
Halenbec:k Hall this fall

AAmericon 11ear1
y Assoc1o11on
IM'llE FIGHTll'G fCll
\OJl UFE

(Sept. 8,9,10,15,16, and 17)
Music by Andrew Lloyd Webber
Lyrics by Tim Rice
A Rock Opera bned on the la1t HYen d ■ y• In the life of Je1u1 of Nazareth

especial Student Discount
eAt The Paramount

West Campus Apartments
now leasing for Fall Quarter
•Heat & electrlclty paid
•c.ble T. V. paid
• Free plugln•
•rannlngB«l

1>1les

Bo1h coaches, Noel Marun

Jesus Christ Superstar

(Behond Btg Bear)

AINNicw"-, oonfidltnt!M

INCCI

proudly presents

~~~i::.•h~~~Cloud •

F°'""""'Y

ilself to a cooler conclusion. the
SCS football ond volleyball
teams begn their preparahon for
1988 North Central Confer ence

( THE NEW TRADITION)

doctor's exam , call BIRTHUNE
253---4848, anytime , or come to the
BlRTHUNE office located ,n the

Birthllne Inc. 253-41148

O\NOer

~~=/u~~7~

FOf free pregnancy testing and

OMoe hour-. Mon, W9d, Fnlt • m -noon
TUN, Thuf7 pm •I pm

ago, Edmomon Ol:len

Peter Pocklington spent mUl,ons

10 s91 the Great One Now
with !he oil industry su ffering
G,el. • close pe,sonaf fnend of Pocldington has traded 1he man
name dropper Ski Hartman , ~ led Edmonton to h.- of 1he
fww)y proved too many bad ap last five Stanley Cup mies
Pocklington also sent two other
players along with G ret zky to
many ol the Gopher Boosters the Los Angeles Kings for six
k:K.qlt to retain him
players and cash estimated bet
ween $10 20 million
Curiously, if SCS athletk
drector Morris Kurtz had haJf as
The Oilefs have proven that
many scandals under his belt, the bottom line in big lime sports
whe,e would he be' Kun, would l$ money. 00( indivdual or learn
probably be fishing
success Tile Oilers. dorrunators
., hod<ey l!To.if,out the 198:ls
Money Talko
will newt be the same without
Wayne. Gretzky, the ~ealest Number 99 on the w::e
hockey player """'. has proven
10 be the h ~ t paid slave in Changing Soa110na
reconled history Only JO years
Finally, as the summer bums
proi:J'ams

• Laundry tac/I/ties
' • Volleyball court
•Prtvate or shared rooms
• Dlahwnhera

--------1

For Reservations Call

253-9722

Campus Management

_
--~- •T--

Offering the llnNt In off-campuo atuclont houolng

.,..,_
:r::r.:=
•Micc:tltcil'utOtAendcc:wnpwe

...

•"--andTV ~tnalbNrOOffla
• l.-.ndry l.catiN on MOO ftoor
• Elecll'tt OUMta In ~ loC

,,..__

•Oft-et,_pe,1ung

• I ~ ......

Fall rooms
from $165
For more Info. call 253-1439 or call 8tMdN Alanagement 255-8830

One month unlimited tanning

$30
Summer membership spe~lal

$45

• Toning, weight loss, power lilting
and body bulldl11!1
Hours:

Rnerva today 251-1114 or 25M194
Special 12 month dlacountad rate

sea CfwotlldelWednNmy. Aug
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Editorials

Summer busy season
for city, state, nation

Another swnmer is nearing the end, and things
such as the Star of the North State Games, the
drought and the Democratic and Republican Na oonal Conventions have meant a busy summer
locally, statewide and natlonally.

Mt>.W) I..

MY

SKINNED

f..L'oOW.'

St. Cloud had the honor of hosting the first Star
of the North State Games, and even with limited
organization and planning time, the event was a resounding success. An excellent job was done with
the time and resources available to worl< with llie
Games served Its main purpose; giving more than
4,000 Minnesota amateur athletes a chance to
demonstrate their athletic ability.
ll,e swnmer of 1988 wtU not be remembered as
prolltable for many Minnesotans. Minnesota, suffered one of the worst droughts in state history.
Rainfall amounts were extremely low, yet some
residents were still l!,lorant encJU!jl to worry more
about,thelr lawn looklng perfect than the water level
of one of Minnesota's rnotit valuable natural
resources; the Mississippi River. llie Mississippi
River, Minneapolis' main water source, dropped to
a dangerwsly low water level, causing state officials
to consider pumping In water from northern Min
nesota. ll,e drought Is an unpleasant reminder to
everyone ol how much the earth's natural resources
are needed and depended on.

F'slally, Amorlcan's aB across the nation have been
blessed with the opportunll;y to listen to poltlicians
speak about their emptw,rornises. And what's even
more exciting Is that these polilicians can be Ustened to for two whole hours Monday-Thursday.
What can be more exdlk,g than watchi:lg a National
Conwntlon end listening to either Michael Dukakls,
George Bush, or even better, Ronald Reagan speak
for 4S minutes.

Maybe everyone should be glad swmier Is nearly
Students wtU be starting school again ,
preparing for another Minnesota winter and looking forward to another new and eventful summer.

over.

"The work by American and Soviet scientists at nuclear stations in Nevada and the
Soviet Union Is slow, clifflcult and technical.
But throu!tJ such base-level efforts the
United States and Soviet Union buUd the
verification confidence needed to advance
the cause of nuclear arms control."
-Star Tribune

WE'~E OUT OF
e>AND-AIDS. '(ou'L.l.. HAVE

TO ,.._Sl( YOU/< f ATHEK To
RUN [)OWN To THE BEACH
At.JD 6ET

You

ONE .

Alternate plan for dorm overloading
Almost 10 years ago.
While the SCS hoosmg
At the t<JI' of the "lessons
learned" list tallied by most office does an outsland,ng SCS did use such a plan to
freshmen students during
their first year away from
home, one curious item
continues to surface regarding on-campus student
housing. "
When
dormitory
students, w,cludi,g a record
number ol SCS freshmen .
arrive on campus this
Labor Day weekend, many
of them wtU continue an
honored tradition In trying
to shoehorn themselves, a
roommate
and
two
truckloads o1 belongings n·
to a room much smaller
than the one reantly left at
home.

Job

m finding temporary reduce the number of
overload housing by plac students on overflow lists
Ing

students

in

actiV1ty

However, SCS discon
rooms until space becomes
available. this may not be tinlJQd housing students in
the best way 10 solve the area hotels and motels .
problem
mainly because of the cost
and legal problems involv
Consider the University ed with locating students in
of Minnesota Duluth's the private sector
(UMD) recent approach to
deal with overflow housing
It seems strange that
of students.
SCS, currently touting a
claim to the title of Min·
1
UMD will house approx- nesota's "Nwnber Two"
lmately 100 freshmen university In the academic
students In a nearby- standings, cannot tap area
Dukith hotel until a student hotels and motels near
housing complex Is campus as a resource lo
completed.
reduce the housing aunch.

Howev~r, freshmen
llie cost of the solution.
students expe, leuck,g such UMD wtD get a discount on
a dllerrma should consider the motel's regular room
themselves lucky. Imagine rate, saving between 30
those unfommate souls and 40 percent on room
placed on housing walling costs, according to the
lists for Fall Quarter.
hotel's director of sales .

------------=-==-

After all, as the old
slogan claims, "We're
nwnber have to
try harder .•
should do
exactly that In providing
overflow 1-wslng for Its oncampus students.

scs
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· Opinions

Reaction to religious film signal of self-righteous revival
by Tony W. Boevers

teeters of our morals haw always been
with us, They tried to tmprison a teacher
Martin Scorcese's film version of ·7ne for teaching ewlut!on in T..,..,.._Thoy
Lost T~ptatjon of Chnst - may be pro- burned witches in Mas""""-11. Thoy
ducing ooe of the hottest film deba1es in INOf'e .....tute hoods and burned 005sa kl
years , bu! in the process of aeattng the the South. Thoy slaug,t,d lnfldels In the

motioo picture Soo,cese has fashioned
another cre.atton-a map ruckus 'The
yahoos ,vKl wowsers are up kl anns

Holy Land. Thoy oonducted Inquisitions.
Thoy all had blind failh-thiriting they
..... doing the rl!t,t ttw,g.

again

Jeny Falwell and o<her cooservattw
Christians are t ailing 1he film
blasphemous Some have gone so far as

~~~. ~~~~me~

Tile more I conskler these fundamen .
taksts , the more they scare me. I c.an't
~ "-"klng that the framers of the Constttutk:Jn were scared of them, too. It Mn
<JCl)lains the First Amendment , not lo
mention separation of dud, and state

to plunk down my loo, bucks and settle clauses.
In wtth a la,ge poparn, bun...ed, o1
course , with k>ts of satt

A friend ol min< in the know tels mo
that pelkms .,. arrM1g at local theat<n
demanding the fllm not be shown In St.
Cloud If the theater ownen Rle these
pelkms whore they beong and show the
fllm, 11 evon buy on """Jlria,d Cd<e and
• box ol Goobers from them

I.,...

lo put trusl In ......... That way,

""'" I saew sorne!lq up I ca, coofront
the o n e _ , _ In p<rson. Somep,o
pie get • - · rellel from praying.
. ""'"lpn,y, I feol llke rmbe-

I

r '~ ~~'t;.00: ~
ans~ mad1tno: "At the ....-.d ol the
tone kneel and mumble. I anady know
who !IOU ... and what you_,,. Mao,,4,<
11 get back lo you."

So fa,, none ol my cols haw t->
mumed. The day orw ol them Is 11 start

I

The one tlq I could just , _ fi!,n
out Is how my God and the fundanw,,
talist God oould be so different We are
tal<lng Jel<l,4 and Hyde hffe The>- God
would tun souls In eternal flames to,- ....

~~~~~=~=

wonylng. I !JJ1!SS the Big Guy Is just loo
b u s y ~ money from Oral Roberts Mine thinks any good one Is And my
to coll mo bedt. Mao,,4,< he's out autstng God a..,.,,. a good_.,... now and Ihm
lo,- cNcks with Jmny S . . - ,. Al I In fact , he's a - • Ian ol Cecil 8 .

You can, get rid ol tho yahooo and know is he's b a a , ~ melb a den
- - -- Thoy ""' like • mob ol pious
Froddy ~
•-the ~ sons ol
a hundred maniacs . And having one ol
them run tor president was • \loOH
~Iman than any_.,... a stuclo oould
dream up.

Hq-b' :f--\d-Q-tl-£

o.M;Jle

tal appainlmffll.

Despite all the uproa, and publicity, I

None of thls mmns rm an ad-.est
.ether, or ewn an l910'tlc. I bellew In

8:::J:::i.~'!:=:!

probably.....,., !P""' "The Last Trmp-

""'°"
of Christ "AD the aitics say h's as
bomg as • Billy Graham crusade I think

11 just ...S the book instr.ad, li I can !rd
one that's not charred around the edges
I boliew. ff God doesn' exist , h
But blind faith In anytNng, ......, the matt• becauM 11 de dead. EJth« way,
Arnl!j,ty, can be a scary, sad tlq to lca,'lme. Youdon,getokl-leo, Edlto,'a - •: Tony W. -■ le
What should be coosldeed In cases see. You haw all _, h belor- Inn, n"1g to hodge yc<D' bets.
• mejo,1ng In ltke this Is that these self-rl!t,toous pro- In Nor1hen Ireland and In Isreal."

-

--Engllah.

-

Letters
Letters to the editor policy

Lett= lo the editor must be typed and must include the author's name, address,
phone number, major and year In school for verfflcation purposes. Area residents
should Include an address and phone number. Anonymous letters w/11 not be
published. I
Letters w/11 be verified through a phone call and a check of the university directory or phone book. In cases where the Information does not correspond with
that given in the directory, letter wrltars will be asked lo sMp in the Chronicle
office with a picture I. D.

Chronicle reserves the right lo edit lengthy letters as well as those that contain
offensive, obscene or libelous material. Letters become the property of Chronicle and w/11 not be returned.
J)urlng the summer, lett9'3 lo the editor must be submitted by noon Sunday for
Wednesday 's edition.
Letters lo the editor are an attempt to provide a forum for Chronicle r,iaders.
Chronicle encourages Its audience lo make use of this function and will attempt
lo publish all letters, space permitting.
Lengthy letters wllf be considered for publication as an opinions piece. The opinions section serves the same function as letters to the editor. It is intended as
a place for Chronicle readers to express their views. Opinions will be verified
in the same manner as letters.
Tllf1leeamegle

"°''

byJenNn a -

i'IEAN, SI.fl£ C.Ol LH,E
5 'IAI< E NOISE . BUT

Chronicle
Is seeking

Editorial
Cartoonists
Requirements include artistic
ability, political awareness and
an ability to meet deadlines.
If Interested, contact Daw Neston at 255-4<l!6
or stop In the Chronicle office.

This is a paid position!

Now renting for summer
and fall.

Cinnamon
Ridge

B est price near campus!

~

* Microwave
Free parking
Dishwasher
Heat paid
Individual bedrooms

~}~

*
*
*
*

• Hear and War•, P.,d
• Free Tuck undn Pa,~,ng
• MM:row-in~11C hun11

• Laundry l.c. ,in
• IMl\lidull! Loc k, on

...........

• Wridow C0'"11!nngs
furn•hed
• Air (ond,11onrn
TMM or,r only u Jew
o/ fM a,_..tin!

Cinnamon R~ -1comes you to
va.lue

in

1he best aPiJ,rtment
Sr Cloud "nd wn ul"IIQuelv CW:Stgn«I
with you

in

m,nd

You ..,11 l!l'IJO'I rhe rela11109 ot~pher,r and 1h11 pnvacy
of your own room along w,th ;i,n exc ,rllen1 loc1111on

U I or Scop in Today!

~

Call today for more d etails

D

~
SERVICES.

251-1455

2233 Rooer,,,tl1 R<»d , Soit,r 10, Sr Oood. MN 56l01

259--0063

Hamilton
Property
Mana ement

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to f ind out 259-006 3.

Wh ere is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Prope rt y Se rv ices Inc.
to find out 259-0063

Olympic II

Apartmen1s

Arriving For Fall

Campus

· Olympic I I ~ offffl you on excellent locOlion
bordenng compus, different oportment deslglS ro choose from
and IIJd<-1.nder parking ovolloble.

East

CAMPUS EAST offen d1sunctl\e h\1111 .,11.
subllrb location and comptt1t1\e ~nu'

' O.ra,n a~tlabk
• Dtffettn, flot't' plans
•Heat and baste cabk 1nduckd 1n you, ~n•
• M1erowa

and d1.Sh11t'Uhn1

Tluff~Miy• f ~ t,W~;,n

'

Olymplc II Aportrnen11 lsexocrty'Nlloryou',;e been looking for
and combines Impress/lie omeoitles rhor ore included
in one low priee.
■ Hear

■ Lo<Xldry focilities
■ Differenr Aponmenr

Ft>id

■ MiaOWCNe< and ~
■ Tuck-under Garages ovo,loble

Des,g,s

■ Free IJosic Coble
Free Ft>rk,ng
■ Air Conditioning
■ Telephone and Coble hook-up,
■ Vending Machines
■ Excellenr Location bordering campus ■ Extra Storage <M>lobie
■

22J.O P.oo-.e~

I

A()r;r' \

rp

259-006:l

WednNday. Aug 17 19MISCS ChronkN

- Chronicle Classified·s ----... 9:.1.
~~ltoor--Housing

QnnamonAidgia,-.10°"91' ,.....,b
tal F,-~palo--wraow
~ and nw;n! Reearw yea, apt
now b lallt Pre+amd Property Ser·
Yicn. Inc 25I--OOIS3

l'NDl0 Apa--onfy a ... llltl Uniwil'·

NCIN-T,...,,_,or~ltUdlrl?
Wenl 10 be doN 10 CM'IPUI, but not
c:anpu1 . .1 Pine
tor
r:=..=tort.a-calor,iopint

Pohe..,.., ..

~~~

IIMIENATE ope,ningl IUfflfflef and
fall . Ou.a . ..aingN, bdrma, Met.lri-

CAMPUS au.ne,a Apta openw,,g tal
quarw, 4l1 -5th a._.., S PriY•te
roome. l'tNl , AC , micro, dw, NCUr1ty

heal lnctucl-'. ~ COtl¥lntenC ioc.
lkln. 251-4070o,251 · 1298after!5pm

tyllarn0.agN ........

.... ..................-.............

"""---

CloN IO can-c,ua. 1 111

pWIIOf'I.

25a-t221

~

4

~

Fa11$t50 Mum.mol
C4I Ric:11. 251M17N

NOM-SIIOKNl ma6e neads apt tor
I. . qua,n.- only (912')-4M-e,N1

HOUSNrtO tor women, neirt lo campv• Attra cl lve , ordarty , well•
rntllnCainad No perti,N, no amoking

................ . . . .. ......

.,.._ Fumllhad. •nglN.

F'PIEE perlung--t'INI peid-doN

ITOll'-IOoll no M1her- thlt 19 li-

IO

ktdilioMI.,,. ~ -

~

IPAOOUS:z-Mm~ll'orn

Southelda PaB.. Tueetuly dN6gnad
wilt,-~and ... ~

n7,3'd AVE.. I I ~ bdrfflll in
~ hOft'le right on cafflPld,.Coffl..
paddw ..... torlChool)'Nl'C..
2!53--1100

...... cal 29-0t77

.,AQOUS
0uiM..,...,..,.,..,

4'oubll, to, 4

ONE bdrm apll. ••rge, ctuin ,
Plllfldng,..,
cwnput 2514411 o, 253,,0810

•udwlta.

~,...,.,.u.. ...

~ T U nMOad 401-3Pd•,,.

CLOSE 10 ~ and

c:onvenience...,,._..,,..AptaheW
diffetWlt IIOOf ~
- hNt paid, micro,
dws. ac, end fflOf9I Alino tu tor
aummer and t•II - UII today P19ferred Property Serw:lrN, Inc

~ ~~=,i:::·

wtttl
~inAher 1111

CM'lpU9

Fal ,_... .. 10w .. 11 ~
the Rugby 9 Pin Pre+amd Property
S...W:.., Inc 258-0093

S Contact Kyle 811 (912),&11 -7573

THE Oau6c Ort 121'h ..... )'OU!
Oofo-c,u• apt• acroH !tom

-

.......... ..,.,_Of ....

...,_._..,_......,

cludlld
251.,.764
1-823,-7411 .

'81Al.1:1 IIOahare ..__ paid, pwtc-

OLD lll'ld , _

~

IAFFfll0N ~ on 5ct'I Awre . ... .,.
,t.ingto,IIIIIAlutllltiNendbMk:
~paidlYOUtDWflpriwNNle,
equipped wlllh ,..,.,..,, inlao, and
aink EHy ..,king di•tence to.
downlc,wno,~ i = . w . ~

IIAL.E IOah#eapt , neatl)Ml , p&r\•
Ing, i.unctry, pnvste room
and tall 251 ◄106, ~

iwm,....,

FALL lror men 1125 lndudN al
u111111H Quality houalng ne•r
COboml 253--9'KM or 1-645-2317

fCMIIQE'T the bWI Rene wtth utl Qtm.

...

auoon Mudenl

WM.MIT Knol N now ...itlg IOt aummer and fall GrNt. cart, lntocadon
Micro. dW. 2-M battw,, priVU bdmw.
leundr'f on MCt1 floor Cal IOdliy
252-2211, Jeff

dNn unltl 2M-4042.

ao..

~ ... lall:. 1-bdrmapts.
to downtown Md cwnput. l.alndry,
. . . . pmtdng ........ 25).1320

............

-

awrtOLE room•, qudty houMI,
~-depoeita~

1180- 411 , 3rd_,. Md 807, lrh ew
- - - '270. 25Mam, 2DaOS

___
--""·- ·apta

253-eeO&

.....

.iwting

• Pl•

PrkH •1ar1 •1
. ac..110c:anpu1.on

_

bulline, lotlolpe,tdng.lndudNhMI,

locallon. lilcta, dw,:Z.fulbedll Md
bdnM. 011 now at-OU».

...... gart,ageandpe,Wng. ~
ad lUfM'lafrlllN. c..llOmakelUffl-,._ and WI .....-'4donl todey 81
2SS-4422
a maeNgt If
lhet9 la no......, Now eooapttng in-

..,

PINN.....,.

~
. new ..-,menu.
....... .. doN, rNny amenltiN

WOMEN: for ltll, 5

251-1114

apt bfdga,

_...,.._ ......

__

houak'IQ Aooma

f125/mo Cell A.pl Findera

■tnglN

-

,,,.._rad

Property 8erAcN., Inc

HEW 4 bdrm apt• deal location

Mlc:ro, M:, lll&mry, gwllON, ~
OpeNngSepl 5 119'1 HNI and Ilk
pd ~1320

lefl . na,w

2 tMocka fJofft SCS Ow.
mk:ro, pnvata- bdrfflll, pe,tung Call

...._.

from HMnba:11 tW1 F,w pa,tdng,
Helf and blilk:~ paid--pt,,emor9
.,,......Callor-.,,lntcdeyt

'°"'

ltr'9IN

hNf. ..._, TV, mbo

25,S.3111,

su,ERI

FDIAL.I Mudlin4 houalng doae 10

frN pa,tdng 251-4070 o, 25 1-1298

corne r loc•lion- Jull
lrom ~ TWO unlqua
ow anti more-!
HNI: peid! ,., at Olympic ~...-y
compet1tlw tumm.- and WI ,.,_,
c..a toc:s.y- Praif9md PYopeny s.,.

Olfpeiled, ...,,.. .....

rOOffll

Laundry 251 .... 11 Of 253-0810

UNl'YDIIITY PIia on llh, , _ ~
pliellfrorlll, 3Md4-bdrmunita, carpo,ta, g■ngaa. ncalllntl0cel:ion, .._

AVAILA ■LE

•umm•rlf•II

~ - c : i o N I O ~. &,m.

,._ ,..._ ¥'lfY chNpl FIi , _
l 14QtoNctl.,_uMN.c.llCdly•
2'3--4422 tor mor-. lnlo.

GflEAT dNIIIDr ........... ltldyou
CM llayon lo,

lal Cell Apenmeni

C.al Aaeulta PM
253-0910, 211-a:zlM, o, 251 ·k11

lotdlil)le , . . _

..,
. . . from

Mew~

lion, lfklrdlible ......_ CIII ,_.,,..
P.M. 213-0et0, or 251....,.

QUIET ■pllcloul 2 bdrm apt tor 3-4
OoN to .cM'IPUS, laundry. 147'5

.........
.............

I.N¥UIIITYW... on 7'lh

-

oadbyW.poo118oulhlidliP&lt

dw, .,..._
i. paid. Awllable
lo, you nowt Celi IOdl'f Pt .... ,ad

VACANCY NI 2-bdfm apt tor
. . . . . . . . . . One bloct frl'Offl
~ -.... Dlllf----in . .

w

utilitiN. .... furnilltlad. 252-t103

O,...Olol -

11. 10. o, Olim,n

,,..

.-

,ANQNQ. 110.,..mo
258--4,M I Oa,age■

-

3rd...,. S ~
130 251-89&0

flllEIUIE and cc,,,,ar lena, lnllructton
Gonwall . oon■ut11ng Engkt,h B S
T Yl'tHQ 9llf'AcN on word prOOMeOt
C.all PIIITI 255-0529 •fter 530 PM

Employment
I

. - . a t ~ ,ot»-yo.11 .....

.~...,

115,000-196,000 Cal fe02) ~

IIIEIIDENT~nNdad kll'QtlNIC

&iN•,....,. ~

Oulmw'dude
work, leulng and Ma en
~ t , t , i n g l r o r'l6-'18achool
~ N .,....., cal Aic:61., 252·2000

~

o,EN Aug

CAMPUS SullN- brand , _ lor fall
private . . .. fflicnl , tridga.
MnklnY'O'M'roorn c::ac..eocempus
S201Wmo lnctudN -.ctric:. hNI .
wet a, . TV Cal Carol 2S3-39M

OOVEMIIENT tot,a 119,040 to
15t,2.3CllyM, NowhWing YouratN
1-IO&el7-IOOO Est R-4822 b curflt1I

,__, ...

NOIIE -■-mt,lyWw::iomtMMfflble
pn:Jduc:tl 811 hOft'le P&11◄1me. e••

PIMf'IOe unneoNNt"f dttails

caN

113-327,0889 •111 Wt2N

Larva

SKI LOOOE in Ma Utah 5N..:>nal
onty, Nov 1- ~ 1 o.m.ndtng )ob
wtthM,ple-.ltwne s....y, rmand
bn:I, and l«I pea■ Fo, applicalllOfl cal
(101N42•3000 alwHn I 30-4 ,
~ Tlmll. Mon ~1'1. or write 10
Ab ,..,.,, Lodge, Ma UT 14012

"" tor rant cioN to eMIPUt

IAflTINOt:fll n.-dlld •pply
Tom '•B•r o, call 251-8-455
2$3-3114, . . to, ,....

HOU~•---doea 10 cwnpua.-

r••·

C0U.EOIATE View Apia now r.-.ting
b IUffll'Mf Md fall Two bdrm unit■

251 -1'56

New

Campus
Suites

FOIAI.O to..,.3bdrffl~ . hMI

.........4 . .

•P---

•H. .t

····•T•Eleeutdty

* A.Ir ...........

■twadf00fflll251 .◄IQS

,uMLl.l to . . .eFurnllhed . . .

........
....a:t-o,,1:5,.
..,

$209

•

iidJ.iiib

p,MCy '- )'Old . . .
,.. Hlgtlpoft,..._ Vourcholoeol a

a •,oom . . .....,., Maw

::-.--r.,...

1 , V2 bdrm apt ■
~ U..pd CloeillOOOla,ga
lll'ld doWnmwn Oepolit• ,-quired,
2!58-0224or252-21&.1.

guarw,INdlC..Char25 1 ◄9eliil

~ Hell HurryC111 or-, 1n tocMy1,.,....,_ Propal-.

WOMEN, 1W98 room■ ..__,.. wt
hal.-one~hmc:MtPUI.Uliiliaa
pd, oft . . . . ~ 255,-1341 Of
256-9437

1..aotlll SoutJlrlNt loetllion on
taalrl9Aal'll91111t•121115. 2!ll-4040.

Prq,e,tiN Service Inc

Attention
TYPING: W o r d ~ - .... qua.
I)' ptint•r
Tran.c;nblng , lhe1i1
r•1um•• ·
etc
Sat11tac t1on

lUfflfflef-lndtYidu,el . . . . . r.on,.
patilwre
PNieerred Property s.,.

.,.

OM.Y •-opwMgllllfttor...,,,.,,.,
end tall, • Iha one and onty-

~

s.rw:....

THE. Mudent houak'IQ 11CX ■paclalilt
twnitlon Property Mgrnl Info on 12
, _ locMiona C.. loday 25, . 1"56

-Inc-

____
__
_
------~.
--~-----.---.One-. ...__
-.-·
___
........ -- ·-=--"""- ---. .............. . . ...I---""
N.IO•-----

• ONEbdmlapla. ......... lal. LMgt,

lH1alully

tloor plaM Micrc•.

Callo, ■-op in!I>

cwnpue..U...p■id , mlctO, lllundry.

-

apt

~

IOcamput..~andc:orw9-

.....,. .... n.. .... ,.....1ror
lal M&MSutlN

IIAl.,E.: 110 . . . . :Zbdrm-s,t with~
OChltl Sept 1, , . . bfdg •• N:.. rM,

Spaclou1

decol'ated with Oak Cllbineta and

mOf9I Garagaa ~ This II a
mual IO IMl Cal Ot ■cop by 1oday

COUEOIA TE v..- Apta, 1 delu•e.
2•bdrm apl , 1 block IOUltl ol

.......,........,.,

Nale Cllb6e.. Each aulle comet cc,m.
paile . .
OWfl mk:ro. ...... and

Hall

'RD.Id!&...., l.81uthrMpyou

·
-'"---.O
n
e
.
.
---.
- - · Ire -In<1111 tor t.111 WMre7 TN 1111-Mw

ontr•~btocufloom~

ftnd)'Ol"na,waptSluoantAPI
SNrctl :ZS1 -1465 W■-dey9 7 am
IOIP m SallM'da';'a 10• m I02p m

~ ~ ,-nt■ •

prt,,al• ..,.._ AJUlilit!NpiMl, frN

~aon•

AOOIIIS tor r.m c.11 253-7119

or double room • rr •ng.ment1
~
Cal Rick. 259-8798 or

JUIT .... ,ou'wre bea'I ~ tor-

TWO bdrm apt ,_., campue., 3 or 4
Qa,tage avail caH now
253-1"63

S1IO RENTS! Beaut,tut come, "-9'9•

TAKE a doNf klok-Cernput EHt
~175/mol S1N lndudN a
garagat MN and fWlting now. tor tal
Dinliw!lltoorplaN, NpWtdng.hNI
paid, ITN beak: clde Md more!

■ A,:,11 i..,. ~

INClatllapeM,gllor1 ◄ peop6eln

M'l•rlld
t t~

=

PUI menegemenl 251 -1114

~ l'OOl'M I 140. Doub6N
1110, llinglN. cal mw1t 253-2571.

OAIU.£VIOIIM

LNVIMITYPnPllanow , . . .
to, INNMf and .... GrNl. cart In

8-ltif\Jlllindlalpad:lawnONyaw
apea.,. atil.......,..blUl'l"ll'Mrand
Ill. Ceil kldayPratian-llCI Propeny s.,.
"'°"-Inc 25f..OOe3

M NT1NO now tor ■ummer and 1a11~
. i.,-ga vanety 01 ~•. 1n■hated bdrma. WIIN,
Mudie> aipu, ~ and morel
o;,,,.u■ aQllo,IIOpln PNfilrT'lldP'fo.
party
Inc 2233 ~
Road. Sult• 10 St Cloud 258--0093

wre,y competltMI ranta. luctl under

ga,agN.

'4t'fcompMlltwre 1'91'1tt lor lal Theal
,_OtympicNA,pbisnowrentlngtor
fall Call Of IIIIOp In IOdayf Pr...,,.ad
Propeny~, lnc258--00IS3

al. Call today . ~
wtc.. h'lc258-00S3

fflOf981ComeraloneAptaRenl.■ are

Cal or ltop lr'I l<ld.ay
Pr9terred Pn)pe,ttN s.r..::.. Inc

~ Ot

the ultlmM• .,, "°"91ng-UnlY9ntty

ng

Tuck unoer QWtQN avaliab6e arid

under S200

VflfY ,...,.,.,.,... 252-9103

nowW
. . =-~:!.T:tt!:i
,...._._.;;;;.,.,;;;,,.
pr,,op.,,y s.,.
ln,- 4bdrmq;l.~~
~"'8:i:::.......,.. -...
NAUNRCIC Aptt,.

I UPE.fll k>cation! EHy w1lk1ng

dilCenoe IO downtown or campua
New tor la,11 HNI: pd . frN pa,tung

fflOf'91Aanllng . . . . . . . . . . . and
t■I--CII . . . IO,...,..yo.11apt.

253-3688
907 8th Ave. S.
708 9th Ave. S.

- a- ,_ ........ 7e8 9tla AH. 8 .WICNS<lay Aug. 17 2::1> · 4 p,m.
Thur,doy Aug. 18 2::1> · 4 p.m.
Friday Aug. 19 2::1> · 4 pm.

Now rentingnew construction
Mayne Estates II

The Red Carpet Is turning up the heat
this summer with hot entertainment ...

Boy's Next Door

Deluxe four bedroom
apartment home

*Microwave
* Dishwasher
* Full size kitchen
•Plug-ins
*Heat paid
- call now-

r

-.

Stiaknran
Tang

Where is Highpoint??

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063

highpoint~

-

wcrt spcc1ftcally dc,.1xnod .. uh )Our
nttds 1n mind

EnjOy rtlumg summer and rail hour,

...-.

w~ rcsldin1 at

Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534

Spacious ""'"I ar~n~-

~nls . mmutn from cam pus. quK'I
locauon . affordabk rC'nl and C'.\CC'lknt

highpoint

■ mcniucs

Eu,llmt Am<nlda l11dud, ...
Fn<hrtln1

" Brookside on the Eastslde"

A ug~ 22-2-4

TIie Red Carpet Restaurant offers a cool
change to summer eating seven nights a
week. TIie Red Carpet Restaurant features
gourmet burgers, homemade pizza, grilled
sandwiches end much morel The Red Carpet
Restaurant welcomes all • • ·

Secluded pnvacy 1s finally )our, at

highpoint ~

You 've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.

Ctnfnl Air Condltionin& to
ntty room

HHt Paid
Mk-rowan and Onhwa.1Jwr in each
apartlltfflf

►

Sparioll§

lncli•lclual Lod1.irl1· BNfrOOfflii

►

pifftttnf Floor

pi11r1mmb
Pl ■ m

t.ghpoi,,topa,ttne,,ts
Arc Exclus1¥tly

M ■ rke1ed

and Mana,ed By..

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 58301

259-0536/259-0523

~

~D
SERVICES,

Brookside!D~: : :
on the Easfside

Aug. 20

highpoint
apartments

Call Preferred Property Services Inc
to f ind out 259-0063

Tired of student bulldlngs?

.

One night only

259-7836 or 251 -1455
Hamilton
Property
Management

Upperclassman

Aug 17-19

259-0063

A w ■ ilabtf

